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tauglit ilhcm to prefer their own private opinions to the decisions of aIl (except
himself ) who arc set to be their spiritual guides, and to suspect most the teach'-
ers of their owu eliurch, is surcly in a very forward state of preparation to lis-
ten to the uncharitable clainours and predictions of outsiders. It 18 no wonjcr
that sucli fiocks furnish the great rnajority of perverts to Rome or lier opposites.
A Ncmc&i pursues theii shepherd, and iu the endl ho is sure to suifer from the
insubordi atiou and suspicion which lic Iîimsclf hias taught. Sucla flocks also
are only too apt to fait into their pastor's mistake ini pursuit of popularity.
'fliei bcst fencc of' any distinctive and Catholice doctrine or practice of their
church is some sort of weak, slîambling apology, whilst in the lccture-room, thc
political cauceus or the halls of legisiation, they, too, of'ten bctray au indecent
eagerucss to sacrifice to outside popularity, not their ownr whim, convenicuce,
or comfort, but the riglîts of their Cliurchi. And with bccorning cou sistcucy
they labour to belittie the motives ind~ labours oi' t iacîr more proîiouuced
brethren,,who are stigrnatized on one side as llighi Chutrclîmen. aînd ou the
other as Il Mere Angflicans."

IIow diferently do outsiders manage their affairs ! Every Itoanaist is a
Iligyli Romanist, i. e. lie loves his own Cliurchi and lier doctrines bptter thian ail
others, and is not careful to make sneaking apologies for lier distinctive princi-
pies, but rather is determined to carry the war into the assailant's camp, and
lead him home a wýilling captive. Every Dissenter is a Iligh Disseuter, and
those who arc othierwise soon find tliat thcy do not cott, for inuchl among thicir
hrcthrcn. Our insubordinates and popîalarity-seekers would soon, aimong
them, be brouglit to sec the eiýror of their ways. I)isseuters have, it as truc,
their Liberal as well as Conservative phraseology in rel.igious taîcics, but tic
former is their holiday suit-the latter their w-orking attire. .And ais a rree
Mason, even ini lus cups, neyer speaks a word against the IlMystie Tic,'> so
our outside brethren, even in their most gushing fits of liberality, neyer imitate
wcak-kueed churchmen by speakiug i11 of their own d&nomination.

Izaak Walton, worthy old sou, wlieu impaliug a wriggliug angle-worm on
luis hook, was wont to handle hlmi as if he loved him. Thus have we seen our

h urch liandrcd or impaled by the saine zealous haands, even as circumstances
required. -Pia -be it from us Io hold up such tactics for imitation. But rea-
sonable caution, self-respect, brotherly love and zeal for the good old way are
grcatly needed among' us.

A few weeks ago, the celebrated Spurgeon, fresi from a Wesleyan Mis-
sionary meeting in Londo4 ,-tame iu a little late to make a speech at a similar
meeting of bis own deuoniination. Apologizing for his tardiuess by giving a
recital of the liberality of the meeting he had just left, lie added "I hope I
have provoked some of you,-i. e. to grood works."

Whîosoever loves the Church of England and looks around himi in this Pro-
v'ince will find a good deal to provoke 1dm. Ile will find Preshyterians and
Baptists not only supporting their ministers without outside assistance, but
maintaiuing very expensive missionary operations among the heatlien in various
parts of the world. And whilst the most cheering accounts corne in fromn those
far off heathens to revive and invigorate the ebristian liberality of their Nova
Seotian benefactors, we cannet be surprised to find that tlis liberality re-acts
tapon their churches at home, and their Home Missionary operations are not

zpnly providing ministerial labour for their own weaker stations, but are over-
lppiny uis, and endeavouringy to get into their own folds our stray sheep in

àeglected places. Thus we learun from the Monthly Record of a large and in-


